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The Very Rev. Canon Robert L’Homme died on Wednesday, 
Nov. 25. Fr. Bob served for 16 years as a Sunday Associate 

Priest at St. John’s after retiring from St. Paul’s Cathedral in 
Peoria, Ill. In 2019, he celebrated 50 years of ordained 

ministry. He was a trusted colleague and mentor, 
a beloved pastor, and friend.

When Fr. Bob died the Wednesday before Thanksgiving, my 
heart broke. My heart broke for Carol, my heart broke for 
Bob’s family, my heart broke for myself and for St. John’s. 
When Katie mentioned that we had just celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of Bob’s ordination to the priesthood, I thought 
surely she was mistaken. Wasn’t that two years ago? Early 
2019 at least? 

But she was right. It was Jan. 12, 2020. And we had a lovely 
celebration complete with amazing food, pictures of Bob 
from his younger days and a collection of letters from old 
colleagues (Ed Tourangeau, Hilary Cooke and even the former 
Presiding Bishop Frank Griswold, just to name a few). While 
thinking about that celebration, I looked back at my sermon 
from that Sunday.  My sermon was about what theologians 
call “the scandal of particularity” — that is, the very partic-
ular way the God of the Bible acts in human history — most 
famously or infamously in the person of Jesus. That led me 
to Bob and to his ministry.  While it wasn’t a particularly pro-
found sermon, I want to share some of that with you by way 
of remembering Bob and his ministry among us.  

There is an intense particularity, an intense specificity, to the 
way God works throughout the biblical story. In today’s story 
from Acts, Peter tells those gathered that Jesus appeared, 
not to all people, but to those who were chosen as witnesses: 
“They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God 
raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, not to 
all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witness-
es, and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the 
dead.” Some were able to see the risen Christ, but not every-
one. Some were specifically, particularly chosen by God for 
this knowledge, for this blessing. [This] all seems terribly un-
democratic, exclusivist, and maybe even elitist. It also seems 
terribly un-politic of Peter to mention it in mixed company. 

I mention [it] because I think it’s a hugely important part of 
the story. The fact that God works in such particular ways, 
at particular times and places, among particular people says 
something important about God. I’ll get to that in a moment. 
But today we are celebrating the 50th anniversary of Bob 
L’Homme’s ordination to the priesthood. Isn’t there also 
something terribly undemocratic, exclusivist, maybe even 
elitist about this whole priesthood thing? So what, we’re 
celebrating 50 years of Bob’s special relationship with God? 
How “Very” Reverend he is? The special power and authority 
he received as a result of his ordination? All the special bless-
ings and accolades he’s received? Bob was one of the chosen 
ones—one of the specific, particular people God called to this 
ministry. We’re celebrating that? What about everybody else?  

The answer is yes, we’re celebrating that. We are celebrat-
ing Bob L’Homme’s special vocation — the special, unique 
way that God called him to use his talents and to give his 
life proclaiming the Gospel, sharing the signs and means of 
God’s love and grace, comforting the afflicted and afflicting 
the comfortable. We are celebrating his ministry in specific 
places like Kankakee and Flosmoor and Peoria; his service 
to struggling congregations in the Diocese of Chicago; his 
syndicated column “Religiously Speaking” in the Indianapolis 
Star; all those “L’Homme’s kids” he mentored and loved; all 
the baptisms and the weddings and the funerals.  We are 
celebrating the particular way God called Bob L’Homme to 
serve the Church that God loves, the people that God loves, 
the world that God loves. We are (continued on page 2) 
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The St. John’s Annual Meeting
Sunday, Feb. 10, 
Following the 10:15 a.m. service

The St. John’s Annual Meeting will be Sun-
day, Feb. 10, after the 10:15 a.m. service. 
While no decision has yet been made about 
in-person worship for February, the meeting 
will be virtual. Reports are due by Friday, 
Jan. 15.  Reports should be sent to St. John’s 
Parish Administrator Teresa Lohrman at te-
resa@stjohns-laf.org.  If you have questions, 
please call the office at 765-742-4079. 

Deaths

Dorothy Murphy
Nov. 12, 2020

John Behrndt
Nov. 20, 2020
Husband of Pequita Behrndt

The Very Rev. Robert 
L’Homme
Nov. 25, 2020
Husband of Carol L’Homme
 

Janice Cooke
Nov. 26, 2020
Wife of the late Bruce Cooke
 
Robert Schoenhals
Nov. 29, 2020
Father of Karen Schoenhals
Grandfather of Glenn and 
Emma
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(continued from page 1) celebrating God’s faithfulness 
to Bob — the fulfillment of God’s promises to stand with 
him, to support him in his ministry, and to fill him with 
the Holy Spirit. We are also celebrating Bob’s faithfulness 
to God and to the Church — the fulfillment of his prom-
ises to proclaim the Gospel in thought, word, and deed, 
to teach the faith, and to be an example of the Christian 
faith and life. God held up God’s end of the bargain; and 
for 50 years, Bob has reciprocated.

But here’s the real point. God works in specific, particular 
ways — to serve the Church that God loves, the people 
that God loves, the world that God loves.

Bob exemplified what it means to respond to God’s 
call — not just as a priest, but as a husband and as a 
father to Carol’s children, as a mentor and colleague, 
and as a friend. Bob understood what it meant to love 
those whom God loved, to care for the kids that hung 

around the church, to rejoice with those celebrating and 
to grieve with those who were grieving. He knew what 
it meant to help others see what God saw in them and 
to see the work God was calling them to do. Bob knew 
the intense, particular love God had for him. And he 
shared that love in an equally intense way for his fami-
lies, for the church’s he served, and for the communities 
in which he lived. He meant when he said, as he did at 
the end of every, single sermon, “God love you and God 
bless you.”

I am deeply grateful to have had the opportunity to 
serve with him these past seven and a half years.  I am 
deeply grateful for his friendship. And I am deeply grate-
ful for his example in ministry and in life.  

May he rest in peace and may light perpetual shine upon 
him.  Amen. — Bradley Pace, bradleypace@stjohns-laf.
org



Your faith-filled generosity — generosity that 
trusts God to use you and your gifts to build 
God’s kingdom — makes St. John’s ministry pos-
sible. Many thanks to the following members and 
friends of St. John’s who have made a commit-
ment to our shared mission and ministry during 
the 2021 Annual Giving Campaign. Thank you for 
your faith-filled generosity in support of what 
God is doing in the world and what God is doing 
in and through our ministry together. Thanks for 
the many ways you support St. John’s.

Andrea Arsene
Karen Atallah
Dick Barman
Elizabeth Barnes
Patty Barrett
Jac & Kathie Basden
Frederick & Carol Berry
Cale & Ashley Bigelow
Jim & Sandy Bodenmiller
Barbara Bower
Vicki Bower
Sue Bracey
Karl & Nancy Brandt
Lloyd & Steve Brewer
Randy & Georgia Brist
Tom Brush & Whitney Walton
Nancy Burke
Anna Burman
Mary Ann Burns
Greg Buzzard & Hilary Cooke
Steve & Sally Byrn
Mary Campbell
Kirsten & Jamie Davis
April Delancy
Dennis & Kristin Dell
Brien & Becky Dick
Ross & Kerrie Douglas
Alyce Dressler
Stefan & Kasey Eichhorn

Sue Eichhorn
Gayle Ennis
Sharon Evander
Cindy Gerlach & Gary Mueller
Hilary & Rosemarie Goonewardene
Camp & Comfort Gordinier
Ed & Carol Helgerman
Jim & Barb Hess
Shane High
Susan Hockings & Joe Kappock
Dan Hogan & Nolie Parnell
Kristine Holtvedt
Brenda Howard-Harmon
Marylin Howland-Ross & James Ross
Dean Hunter
E. Linda Jeffries
Bruce & Kathy Johnson
Heidi Kauffman
Bill & Kristine Kealey
John & Dorinda Kueberth
Brent & Elizabeth Ladd
John & Deb Lindenlaub
Karen Lohmeyer
Jim & Shirley Marciniak
Margot Marlatt & Rob Sovinski

Faith-Filled Generosity:
The 2021 Annual Giving Campaign
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Caryl Matthews & Don Nead 
Ben & Cathleen McCartney 
Ray & Mary Kay McCauley 
Greg & Maggie McClure
Bill & Olynn McInerney
Roy Meeks
Sarah & Tom Melville
Stewart & Julie Miller
George Moore
Nate & Angela Mosier
Courtenay & Dave Murakowski
Lou Nash
Heather Johnston Nicholson
Merrill & Kathryn Nielsen
Bradley Pace & Katie Elder
Amy Paget
Jeanine Parsch
Elaine Parsch
Barbara Penney
Joseph & Julie Peretin
Don Pilcher
Raymond Polstra
Jean Redd
Paul & Jo Roberts
Stuart & Bonnie Robertson
Larry & Mary Anne Robinson
Jim & Carolyn Roth
Ken & Catherine Sandhage
Lise Schools
Sven & Annie Schreiber

Charlie Shook
Wes Shook
Bob & Helen Slagel
Kathy & Carrie Smith
Peggy Smith
Dennis & Adelia Sorge
Cynthia Stauffacher
Frank & Kirsten Szendrey
Carl Taylor & Michael Benner
David Topp
Kyle Tribbett & Stephanie Amador Tribbett
Jeffrey & Lisa Ann Turner
Joseph Vanable
Norris Wang
Ross & Charlene Watson
Mary Weeks & Pete Palfrey

Names included are for those members or families 
who have pledged to the Annual Campaign as of 
Dec. 16. If you or your family’s name should be in-
cluded and is not, please contact the church office 
at 765-742-4079 or stjohns@stjohns-laf.org. 

To learn more about the 2021 Annual Giving 
Campaign, go to www.stjohns-laf.org/giving-to-st-
johns. You can also pledge online at http://www.
stjohns-laf.org/pledge-online. 



Jubilee Christmas 2020
Another Jubilee Christmas is behind us in spite of Covid-19! On Saturday, Dec. 12, we loaded up 36 cars with 
toys, household items and extras, and gift cards. The Chapel of the Good Shepherd offered a great venue for a 
curbside event.  

The event wasn’t like in past years, but we were still able to give joy to families. Here is some feedback we 
received.  “I am overwhelmed with gratitude! I didn’t expect such thoughtful supplies as well as gifts. From the 
masks and ChapStick to the knitted hat and mittens, many needs were relieved today from the gift basket that 
was obviously put together with love.”

Thank you to all who helped make this possible. We shared with 36 families composed of 110 kids! The generous 
donations made it possible to provide extra to the food cards LUM provides and for us to give every family an 
Arni’s gift card. Shoppers took wish lists and made them a reality. And without the  volunteers who helped load 
cars, we would have struggled. It was magic! — Maggie McClure, magamcclure@gmail.com

Make Sure You’re Connected
 
If you do not already receive email updates from 
St. John’s, you may not be on our mailing list. Go 
to www.stjohns-laf.org, look at the bottom of the 
page under “Connect” and join the e-newsletter 
mailing list. If you have signed up but still aren’t 
receiving messages, check your spam folder. If you 
use Gmail, for instance, check to make sure the 
messages don’t go to your “social folder.” 

Either way, sign up to make sure you hear about 
all the news at St. John’s. You can also sign up to 
follow St. John’s on social media. Look for 
@stjohnslaf on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 

You can also hear recent sermons and music from 
our Zoom services by going to www.stjohns-laf.
org/rectorsblog.

Virtual Epiphany Pageant
10:15 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 10

St. John’s will host a Virtual Epiphany Pag-
eant with churches from around the Wa-
bash neighborhood at 10:15 a.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 10. Children ages 3 and older are 
invited to participate. Details are forth-
coming, but there will be a rehearsal on 
Saturday, Jan. 3 (time to be determined). 
If you have not been contacted and would 
like to participate, please contact Katie 
Elder at katie.elder1@gmail.com. 
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Bishop of Indianapolis
The Rt. Rev. Jennifer 
Baskerville-Burrows

Rector
The Rev. Dr. Bradley Pace

Associate Rector
The Rev. Dr. Gretchen Freese

Curate
The Rev. Andrea Arsene

Parish Administrator
Teresa Lohrman

Director of Music
Michael Bennett

Building Use Coordinator
Bill McInerney

Treasurer
Bill McInerney

Assistant Treasurer
Jim Hess

Vestry
Greg McClure, Senior Warden
Charlie Shook, Junior Warden
Kathryn Nielsen, Finance Chair
Annie Schreiber, Clerk

Ashley Bigelow, Anna Burman, 
Gayle Ennis, Elaine Johnson, 
Mary Kay McCauley, Angela Mosier,  
Aaron Sims, Rebekah Sims

Eagle Editor
Cindy Gerlach

Deadline for the February Eagle is 
Monday, Jan. 11. Submit items to 

eagle@stjohns-laf.org. 

Follow us:
Facebook.com/stjohnslaf
Twitter @stjohnslaf
Instagram @stjohnslaf

www.stjohns-laf.org
Worshiping • Sharing • Making Christ Known
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